s.Kr\ 6513	MITRAL  VALVE   DISEASES
ephednne hydrochioride ghcn in ^,-grain -j..'>e> t1.*,i^
dail} relieves the bronchial spasm and mii;-. hv Jiiitir.
arteries,improve the coronary circulation and ir^rt.^2 :.he
Ephedrine hxdroch lends does no: incre^e the V..*-'d-p
doses and is therefore not contra-indicated in hj-pe-rer.j
It is usual to prescribe a simple diet, and in ord^r to :
to gl\e concentrated foods, and small meals \\ithoiii rl-ji i>. Th:-j f. ai
Intake should be restricted to 30 to 40 ounces in the t^ent-.-fo^r hour*.
In mitral disease with established auricular fibrillation the r.f-rrru
rhythm can be restored by the administration of quinidine >u!phute in u
fairly large proportion of selected cases. This treatment :.•* *:k£} to be
successful In about half of those cases with early mitral stenosis and
not much enlargement of the heart, and when the fibrillation i* cf
recent origin. With a history of infarction the rifles of embolism are
considerable when the rfmlim returns to normal: these patients should
not be given quinldine. Congestive failure and much enlargement of
the heart are other contra-indications for the ti>e of the drug.
It is usual to give as an Initial dose 3 grains of quinldine sulphate and,
if there Is no idiosyncrasy, to Increase the dose until on the fifth day
the amount ghen Is 30 grains in divided doses spread o\er the iv\ent>-
four hours. It may be necessary to continue this dosage for a v\eek or
ten days; but, if the normal rhythm has not been restored after ten dins,
treatment for a longer period Is not likely to be successful. Some
patients revert quickly to auricular fibrillation. Complete re^t and good
nursing are essential features of this treatment. It Is usual to gne
5 to 10 grains of quieidine sulphate daily for one or two months after
the normal rhythm has been restored.
The surgical treatment of mitral stenosis by cutting the \a!\e has been
tried "but without success. It was suggested by Lander Brunton In 1902:
he made some trial experiments on diseased hearts 10 the post-mortem
room, and on cats with healthy valves, but did not proceed further with
his investigations. Valvulotorny was first performed by Cutler In
collaboration with Levine in 1923, \\ith the object of relie\5ng an
extreme degree of obstruction with congestive failure after all medical
treatment had failed to improve the condition of the patient. This
patient lived for four years, "but because of the failure of others to
benefit from valvulotomy and of the high mortality this drastic operation
has been abandoned. It is unlikely that a surgical pracedere of this kind
will again be attempted, for the valve defect Is not the essential
of the failure of the heart to maintain the circulation.
The surgical field has been widened to include the operation of iota!
ttiyroidectorny In the treatment of mitral stenosis with heart failure,
By this procedure the basal metabolic rate is lowered, a hypothvtoid
state produced, and the work of heart diminished. The results recorded
by Blumgart, Levine, and Berlin seemed, at any rate fora time, to justify
this operation, when all other therapeutic measures have failed to
the patient with mitral stenosis and	failure.

